HOLIDAY WREATH PENDANT
M ATERIA LS
w

Facetted round beads; 3mm [15 qty]

w

Facetted round beads; 4mm [19 qty]

w

Facetted round beads; 6mm [9 qty]

w

Bicone crystals; 3mm [8 qty]

w

Bicone crystals; 4mm [18 qty]

w

Glass pearl beads; 4mm [3 qty]

w

Leaf beads [3 qty]

w

Seed beads; 15º [1 gram]

w

Fireline thread; 6 lb [6 feet]

3mm facetted round
4mm facetted round
6mm facetted round

3mm bicone crystal
4mm bicone crystal
4mm glass pearl

TOOLS
w

Beading needles; size 12

w

Scissors or Thread Zapper

leaf bead
15º seed bead

6” tail thread
tie square knot

1. Thread needle with 6 feet of thread. String
on a 3mm round, 4mm bicone, 3mm round,
and 4mm bicone. Loop and tie a square knot,
leaving 6” tail of thread. Needle through beads
and exit out of a 3mm round.

2. Using the right-angle weave technique,
string on a 4mm bicone, 3mm round, and 4mm
bicone and loop through previous 3mm round.
Needle through beads and exit out of furthest
3mm round.

3. Repeat until you have nine 3mm rounds.
Join ends to form a ring by stringing on a 4mm
bicone, needle through first 3mm round. String
on a 4mm bicone and needle through last
3mm round.
Exit needle from a 4mm bicone.

4. String on a 4mm round, 6mm round, and
4mm round. Loop through same 4mm bicone
and exit first 4mm round.

5. String on a 6mm and 4mm round.
Needle through next 4mm bicone creating
a loop. Exit needle from next 4mm bicone.

6. Continue around and join by adding a
6mm round and exiting out of that same
6mm round.
You have completed one side of the wreath.
Flip over to continue.
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7. String on a 4mm round and through
corresponding 4mm bicone. String on another
4mm round and needle through original 6mm
round. Exit from adjacent 4mm bicone.
Continue around.

8. String on 13 seed beads. Skip next 4mm
round and needle through next 4mm round
from the inside out.

9. Continue around.

10. String on 3 seed beads, 3mm bicone, 3
seed beads, 3mm bicone, and 3 seed beads.
Skip next 4mm round and needle through next
4mm round from the inside out.

11. Continue around.

12. String on 2 leaf beads and loop through
same 4mm round bead. String on another
leaf bead and loop through same 4mm
round bead.

10. String 2 glass pearls and needle through
same 4mm round bead.

11. Add another glass pearl and loop together
with other two pearl beads. Anchor by
needling through 4mm round bead again.

12. Needle thread up through 4mm round
(red bead). Add 4mm round and six 3mm
round. Needle thread through 4mm round to
create bail. Needle through several times to
reinforce. End threads with half hitched knots in
several locations and trim thread.
Add a pin back instead of beaded bail to make
a pin instead. - Enjoy!
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